etrrics;inc.
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"l'ful
justasaman
lifeinsurance,
I've
Mark
istryingto
sellmesome
who
has
afamily."
NOT
TAIKNG
asasalesman,
justasI've
tobe
I'vebeen
thisweek,
thatI'mgoing
salespeople
calling
explained
toalltheother
explained
tohim,
getting
inthefamilyl Perhapsthe readerhasdeducedby now that
married
soon,
andasthebigbreadwinner
Michael wantsto sell me somethingelse.Morey
justincase. Stettner,author of a helpful new consumer's
interested
inalittle
security,
fuell .),I'msuddenly
Mark explains to me that life insurance
isn't just for dead people anymore.This is the
"Your
nineties-it's an investmentvehiclenow.
internal rate of return over 2O years,"he says
"will
confidently,
be somewherein the eights."
Like most of the others (about 20 percent
displayeda reasonablelevel of integrity), Mark
is having some fun with the truth. He has no
idea what my rate of return will be over 20
years.Neither doesRick, who pushily tells me
"not
that he's
one of thosepushy salesmen"and
"no
risk" at all ifl buy the
declaresthat there's
more expensiveCashValue policy.
"You're
looking at 7 .2 percent, tax de"It's
ascloseto being guaranteed
ferred,'he says.
aspossible. . . There'sno reasonin the world to
think that the perFormanceof thesecompaniesis
going to go downhill."
The silly things a guy will say for a fat
commission.
"Do
you want the 79-cent tour of life in"There
are two
surance?"Michael asks. Sure.
kinds of life insurance.One is called Term insurance,and it's like car insurance.It's cheap,
but if you don't have a crash that year,you've
spent the money and the price goesup for the
next year,probablyabout five or ten percent.It's
like a staircase-as you get older and older, it
keepsgetting more and more expensive.And at
the top of the staircase,it becomesa laddergoing straight up."
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guide to insuranceentitld Bayn Bewareand my
co-conspiratorin this mini-sting, had wamed me
"Almost
everyone
all about this common stunt.
will try to steeryou away from Term," he cor"They
get a commissionfive to
rectly predicted.
ten times higher if they sell you a CashValue
policy. The irony is that life insuranceis supposedto be about getting the peaceofmind that
comeswith Term. Flere theseguys are,knocking
the reasonyou want insurancein chefirst place."
Only Paul, Nat, and Itn refi:seto disparage
Term insurance.As far as the others are concerned,I might aswell go long on the U.S. dol"Term
lar.
is the cheapestout ofpocket,"Joseph
"But
I'm not going to sayit's the cheapadmits.
est becauseactually it's the most expensive,becauseyou get nothing back for your money."
"It
gets more and more expensiveevery
"until
it gets so exyea!" saysRick, salivating,
pensivethat you neverwant to pay for it."
Tom neverevenmentions Term. After I tell
him my date of birth and occupation,his first
"See,
the better way is to take advanwords are,
tageof two items by taking the CashValuepolicy . , . You can usethe value ofthe life insurance
policy to actually savefor your retirement."
Really?
"Anything you put in abovethe minimum
premium, subjectto certainguidelines,you can
accumulatefor your retirement g2x-f1-um, gax- z
exempt, and you get currently 6.5 percent in- s
terest."A pause,while he doessomecalculadng.EU

etniOS ein0.
"\7hen

you withdraw money from

lCash ValueJprograms," saysAngel,
"the
cashyou withdraw is non-taxable,
whetherits $1,000or $100,000."
"They're
trying to make the tax
benefits fuzzy," Stettner explains.
"Depending
on how much you withdraw, you may owe tax. The main
things that are tax-free are the death
benefit and withdrawals up to your
principle. If you're looking for tax advantages,there are other options aside
from life insurance.You can buy tax-free
mutual funds that invest in municipal
bonds, or you could have a 40I(K).
There are many options."
Sal doesmention that hei able to
sell me someof thoseother,cheapertax
"we're
not crazyabout
deferments.But
IRAs anymore,"he explains.

Your
own
loan
officel
The miracleof modem insuranceis
that it protects,it invests,and if you
wish, it can even loan shark-you get
"If
you need
to break your own legs.
somemoney for the kids' education,or
if someemergencycomesup," suggests
"you
Sal, echoing many of the others,
can't touch your regular investments
without getting penalized.[Not true.]
Here, we can go into the program, and
we can borrow it out."
In lengthy conversations
with 15
agents,most of them advenisetheir loan
option in glowing terms; only one
blessedsoul mentions that borrowing
againstyour own life insurancecompletely destroysthe integrity ofthe pol"To
icy.
borrow money that's already
yours and that you've invested is not
necessarilythe wisest use of funds,"
"There
arelots ofways
chucklesStettner.
hardly
to borrow money.It s
a reasonto
be attractedto CashValuepolicies."
"I
can show you basicallyanything
you'd like to see,"boastsRoxanne,not
"I
intending the irony. cando any number of things to a [computer-generated]
illustration, and you would not necessarily know what they are."An illustration is an agent'smagic hat. It is a
carefully calibrated chart of payments
and payoffsfor eachyear my policy is to
be in effect-in my casefrom age28 to
beyond age70- illustrating, in extra1994
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ordinarily specificterms, what I'm getting with this policy and how much I'll
be paying for it along the way.
The problem is, it doesn'tmean a
thing. It's anactvaial mirage,asonerealizes if one bothers to read the fine
"Dividends
asprint at the bottom.
sumed," reads one of the many faxed
"are
neither guaranand mailed to me,
teed nor estimatesof the future."
Estimatesthat aren't estimates.
Hmrnm.
Insuranceis the only major commodiry rhe consumerpaysfor immediately but doesn't receive until some
unspecifiedmoment in the (possibly
distant) future. So,when one readsthat
estimatesaren'testimates,onesits back,
one takesstock.and then onedecidesto
buy a messof lotto tickets instead.
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There's a perfectly good explanation for all this flimflam; naturally, it's
"The
money.
agent commissionis a
huge factor in the administrative costs
of theseCash Value policies," explains
"The tVall
Stettner.
StreuJournalreports
and
that commissions bonuseseatup an
averageof 165 percentofthe first year's
premium. Sowhen they talk about their
'administrative
costs,'it's not some
dinky single digit percentage.It's a
hugeamount."
"The
sawy consume!" he adds as
"waits
a tip,
until the agent has recommended a policy and then asks
whether there is a'lower-commission'
version of that product. More companies are now offering low-load policies
and quietly making them availableto
the public. But, ofcourse,agentsrarely
tell you this."
Since thesepolicies are gearedfor
the long term, with heavycostspaid up
front like home mortgages,they arevirtually worthlessif allowed to lapseear-

ly on. Sadly,within a few years,more
than a third of all purchasersrealize
they've beenled down a path they're not
interestedin. Meanwhile, their agents
havealreadylong sinceenjoyedthe bulk
of the commissions.

Filghtening
buttrue

"Cash
Value is really no bargainas
an investment,"Nat admits to me in
"You'll
probably do
stupe$'ing candor.
better in mutual funds."
"If
Len agreeswith this, and adds:
you haveyour money in mutual funds,
I would leave it there and buy some
Term insurance."
Paul actually delvesinto a worst"There
arereally no gwrcasescenario.
"If
the insurance
antees," he says.
company doeswell, you are going to
build a lot of cashvalue. If the insurancecompany doespoody, it may ask
for more money."
This is frightening but true,
Stettnerconfirms.
"Here's
how a company can guarantee you a rate and still rip you off.
SomeoneI know bought a single premium policy in 1987. His agent
promised that his Cash Values would
eaffrat leastsix percentand that after a
certain time, he would never owe an'93,
the comother payment. \7ell, in
pany said that, due to the drop in
'cost
interest rates, a new
of insurance
charge'would be deducted.Here's the
trick-the guaranteed rate, in effect,
now drops well below six percent.This
is completely legal, becausethe policy is
worded in such a way that it allows for
this charge.It's buried in there on page
ten. They're banking on you not reading everypage."
Michael is such a thoughtful and
thorough agent, he wants me to be
readyfor anything. Risk, after all, is his
"A
business. million things could happen," he reminds me, probably trying
to knock me offbalanceto make a sale.
"You
could fall in love with your secretary, dump your wife. I hate to bring up
that scenario,but a million things could
happen."
How about this scenario:SECofficialscould contactMichael.
-Daaid Sbenk

